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Tin: nun i.ation of the dispatch
is larger than the combined cir-
CI L VTIOX of Al.li THE other DAILY
NEW SIMPERS of THE CITY.

IIor«cc (Jwlojr nnrt JFipfl' DnvN.
The Memphis Avalanchc of the 4th inst.

says :
*A'»our 1*2 o'clock yecferdsy Hon. Jeff.

Pa>is called at the Overtoil Hotel, and waa
ushered into (he presence of Mr. Greeley,
at. whose hands he mot, a very cordial re¬
ception. The philosopher and his visitor
s it fncin? each other in the centre of the
room, the Uroad, open, and plain counte¬
nance of the one in straimc contrast with
the wiry, nervous, and somewhat delicato
f.iee of the other.

Mr. Pavis waa dignified and somewhat
formal in manner, while Mr. <;roeley was
trunk, easy, and quite talkative. There
was scarcely a reference to the political
situation. Mr. Greeley inquired concern¬
ing the health of Mis. Davis with much
warmth and earnestness, and again referred
t<> the high regard he entertained for that
lady and the lamily of which she cmuc.
Mr. Davis responded appropriately and
KXl'U&SSED TilK UKATITXTT»K OP U1JISELK AND

mbs. Davis
to tho philosophy for 1«kindly services
soon after the war. This brought up Mrs.
Davis's interview referred to above, on
which Mr. Greeley seemed to dwell with
much pleasure. In the course of conver¬
sation Mr. («recJoy M-rnm -poke of the Blairs,
and especially of 1h . seniors of that distin¬
guished family, rematking en pastanl that
Frank 1*. Blair, dr., urnl others «>t* the pre¬
sent generation did not do justice to the old
stock, to whom he referred with apparent
deep feeliiur. Mr. Greeley then passed on
to subjects nearer home, "ami finally dwelt
tor several minutes on the memory of (Jen.
(>uitman, of whom he spoke as a

WARM PERSONAL AND POLITICAL FRIEND
In times none by. Mot a word was said on
either side, that our reporter could over¬
hear, concerning Mr. Davis's condition and
prospects. All through the interview,
which l isted ten minutes, Mr. Davis main¬
tained a vcr\ reserved demeanor, while on
the other hand the face of the philosopher
was wreathed in kindness and smiles, with
occasionally a hearty laugh breaking the
stillness.

it was a scene worthy tho pencil of an
artist, one that would make a picture valua¬
ble now and in future generations. Kising
at the conclusion of the interview, Mi\
Davis withdrew with a stately bow, and in
a few minutes after Mr. Greeley was'en
route tor the railroad depot, where he took
'lie Ji2.10 train for Louisville, accompanied
by General Merritt,hls friend and travelling
companion.
Mk. Blunt"s Atoloot to Mk. Greelrt.

To the Editor »f the Commercial Advertiser:
Some lour years since I ottered resolutions
at a meeting of the Union League Club
called lor the purpose of censuring Horace
Greeley for his hailing .Jefferson Davis, as I
believed it to be mischievous in its effects
in diminishing the natural indignation
which should be felt a.gaiust a traitor.
Mr. Greeley, in a speech in Tcxns, said

that the Club was against tin1 resolutions
three to one. That is not the fact; his
friends, bv preventing a square vote by
what i> called parliamentary tactics, which
1 called by anotlicr name that evening,
caused the meeting to be kept up until 2
in the morning, when it adjourned from
weariness.
This, however, is not the purpose of inv

communication, seeing that Jeff. Davis is
firing the southern heart and forcing all
loyal men to tiike their places again in the
ranks tor the country, thus being a great
benciit to the cause ol freedom and the Iie-
publicau party. 1 wish if 1 committed a
wrong against Mr. Greeley in offering those
resolutions to make reparation.

If Mr. Greeley at the time he became bail
lor Mr. iL'ayis knew that Mr. Davis was to
act a* lie i« now doing, Mr. Greeley was
right, and I was wrong, and own to the!
tiet, and with this reseivation a.-k histor-
givcue.-s. Geo. W. Blunt.

A Major-General Dies in tue Tombs..
[From the New York Tribune, June (».].
A lew weeks ago Major General Charles
Mundee left his home in Tallahassee, Fla.,
to attend the reunion of the Army of the
i'otoin ic, at Boston. After the reunion he
feturiied to Mew York, and called on
General.-Wright, Newton, and Hamilton,
who had been his former companions in
nriii>. ile was (at that time) very linely
dressed, but was unusually pale and ner¬
vous. I*pon leaving his friends, he went
to the low drinking-den, No. 110 West si.,
and bought a partnership interest for #2oo'.
lie wont there regularly each day, taking
no part in the business of the shop, but sit¬
ting quietly behind the bar. The whole
transaction occurred without the know¬
ledge ol hi< friends, who supposed lie hud
returned home. Cm Friday three men en¬
tered the saloon, and were waited on bv
the part net of Gen. Mundee.
After .quitting, one of them declared he

had been robbed, went out for an oilicer,
and had the bar-keeper arrested. The fol¬
lowing morning Mundee was also arrested
on a charge of grand larceny, and conduct¬
ed to the Tom I »s. About S o'clock that
niijlit he was seized with convulsions, and
died within two hours.
The deceased was a man of great Wealth

and high standing, and had i-cen an olllcur
in the regular army of the United .States fur
twenty years. His friend-* Otn account- for
his conduct only oil the ground that he was
insane. Gen. Hamilton declines that while
with him in the army he was never an in¬
temperate man, and was always highly es¬
teemed by his fellow-ollicers* lie"was 11
years of ago, and leaves a wife and six chil¬
dren. When hisfrieuds saw the body at the
Tombs it was dollied in very coarse gar¬
ments, and a ring n id been stolen from the
hand. The remains will betaken in charge
by Generals Newton, Wright, Shaler, aiid
Hamilton, and lorwardod to Tallahassee.

How Two Ladies Kkvengkd Themselves
for Being Cheated..Mr. Davenport, a

clerk in the Second Auditor's office, had an
old stove that he wished to dispose of. It
wasn't a very good stove, but still it had
some sort ol value, and so Mr. Davenport,
with a frugal desire to turu an honest
penny, ollcied it for sale, and two ladies,
upon his recommendation that it was in
good order and a good one to draw, pur¬
chased if. But when they got it home it
wouldn't draw at all, and on further inves¬
tigation the purchasers found that all the
lire-bricks were burnt out of it, and that it
was a hollow fraud. So they called oil Ml*.
Davenport, of the Auditor's office, yester¬
day, and invited him to lake his stove back
anil return their money, which lie refused
to do. Whereupon the twain, with great
promptitude, went to work upon him with
th«-'r umbrellas with such hearty good will
that in a short time he was induced to cry
for quarter and call upon an admiring cir¬
cle of fellow-clerks for assistance. The de¬
termined women never ceased to belabor
Mr. Davenport with their umbrellas until
tin y were pulled off by the interposing
clerks attached to the ofli'c, by which time
he looked as if he had been drawn several
miles backwards over a corduroy road.
When released from his tormentors, he re¬

tired to solace himself in secret with viue-
gar and brown paper.
TheTilusville Journal says: "The bay-

window fever, .the mansard-root relapse,
and the lightning-rod cramp have each at¬

tacked our citizens, and now that they have
been brought under subjection, there ap-
l»cttid another epidemic in the shape of tne
striped-awn ing colic. It broke out on

Spring and Diamond streets yesterday, and
will spread to every business house in town
if rigid sanitary conditions are Lot com¬

plied with."

Twcuty-Uvo thousand children were in
procession at Brooklyn, N. Y., Tuesday, tho
occasiou of the forty-second amiiveisary of
the Brooklyn bunday-school Union.

I>nkf» Michigan'* New llarbor-What
Came of n LawsuU nnd lho DiKiftug
of m Ditch.

[Kmm tlio Nflw York Huru]
A new harlx>r has been formed on Lako

Michigan under extraordinary. circum¬stance*. About ton miles north of Manis¬
tee, near the shore of Lako Michigan isPortage lako. a beautiful, clear, deep bodv
ot water, about four miles long by two and
a half miles wide. It has heretofore dis¬
charged its waters by a creek or outlet
known as Portage oreek, about a quarterof a mile long, into Lake Michigan. Uponthis creek many years ago, and wlion most
of the land around the lako was Govern-
mont. land, a dam was erected lor a water
mill. This dam raised the water in Portagelake about ciffht feet, and flowed several
hundred acres of good laud around the
margin of the lake. These Kinds had been
gradually occupicd by acfual settlers,
mostly poor *4 homesteaders," to whom the
llowage, of their lands became a serious in¬
jury and a grievous nuisance.

In 1S<>7 a suit was commenced in the Cir¬
cuit Court, to secure the reduction of the
dam. and about a year ago a decree was en¬
tered for its removal and abatement. I Jilt
the owners of the mill property, being non¬
residents, disregarded the decreef and
snapped their lingers at the farmers whose
lands were overflowed. The period of seven
months, allowed by the court for the reduc¬
tion of tin* dam, expired last Deeciubcr,
without any slop* having been taken to car¬
ry out the decree of the court. This spring
t he water was found to be much higher than
usual, and many additional acres of land
were overflowed. The farmers Injured bythe nuisance then came to the conclusion
that forlx arancc had ceased to boa virtue,
and resolved upon summary proceedings.
Selecting a spot about one mile south of
the natural outlet, where the Portasrc Lake
approaches wil lun thirty rods of Lake
.Michigan, and t he dividing neck of land is
a sand ridge rising some fourteen feet above
the level of the last-named lake, they began
to dig a ditch. This was on the 15th ulfc.
Upon the complaint of the mill owners the
whole party at work were arroted and
taken to Manistee on the charge of at¬
tempting to drain a mill-poud. They gave
bail and at once returned to their work.
Two day* later they were again arrested,
with the same result*. In about a week they
had completed the ditch, so thai I he water
tlowed through in a small brook, but lhe
sides caved in and obst ructed the stream,
so that for two weeks 110 perceptible
eflcct was produced on the body of water
they were endeavoring to lower. Uul on
the 6th inst. the water had obtained such
volume that it began to cut, away the banks
and deepen its channel rapidlv, so that on
the morning of the 7th it had irrown to a
river about two rods wide anil four feet
deep, lis increase thus far had been slow
and regular. A correspondent of the De¬
troit 1 os# writes thai about fS o'clock on the
morning ol the 7th the barriers seemed to
suddenly give way, the stream quickly deep¬
ened and broadened, and the rush of waters
became terrilic. Not less than ten square
miles of water, SO feet in depth, were pre.ss-ingfor exit from t heir long confinement. The
narrow neck of land between the two lakes
was covered with a heavy forest of timfier,
hard wood, and hemlock! These immense
forest trees fell with a crash, one after an¬
other, into the roaring llood, aud were
swept away like twigs in the boiling cur¬
rent. The scene at tiiis stage is described
by those who witnessed it as grand beyond
description. The sweep of the waters was
fearlul,aud they poured through their nar-j
row outlet with a tumult unusness that fairly
shook the earth, and with a roar almost
like that of Niagira. Acre aflor acre of the
forest fell beneath the resistless Hood, and
the high Midi's of sand that had separated)the tv.o lakes melted and disappeared like
the work of magic. Immense trees were
whirled along like feathers on the water,
and with such violence as to be broken and
torn limb from limb.
In live hours the two lakes were on the

same level, and instead of the sand bluff
and forot that had separated and hidden
them from each other, a broad strait, not
los than 1*J"> yards in width and from 20
to IX) feet in depth, united them, forming as
line a harbor as there is oil the east shore of
Lake .Michigan ; some say the best. The.
lake within is beautilul and deep, with bold
and picturesque shores in most of its parts,
and penetrates into one of the richest agri¬
cultural regions in northwestern Michigan.
Meanwhile the mill and dam that caused all
the trouble are left high and dry, aud unless
their owners can devise some way to coax
the water to runup hill, their occupation is
gone lorever. .Several exclusion parties
have visited the runaway lake on lugs. The
entrance was found perfectly feasible, but,
for mile> around, Lake Michigan was strewn
with forest trees which hid been swept out,
iLany of them standing erect in the water,
being kept in that position by the weight of
the roots and the cartll attached. j
Romance in Real Life.An Orphan-

.1 syl urn Hoy Inherita a Fortune.llu ! fur
the Golden State..[From tlie Detroit Free
Press, May :>I>t.].ignite ;i number of years
ago there liven in Detroit a mechanic
named Hugh JMeLeod, who, dy ing, left a

willow and son, the J.ater aueii live years.
J'lie father had been always a hard worker,
but was improvident, or somehow could
not learn the t-ecret. of money-saving, anil
so when he died there was* nothing hut
poverty and a toilsome struggle left for the
stricken mother and helpless child.
The widow's store was suon exhausted :

her child must have bread, and the world
must he encountered, llopelully enough
the mother cast about for the best means of
accomplishing her sole object in hie.the
proper care of herself and little one. J?he
found good friends, too; but it was not long
before her strength gave way and -he died,
leaving her child quite alone. Through the
kind ollices of Mr. Colin Campbell, in
whose fimily the mother has often found
aid and sympathy, tin: boy was provided
with a home at the 1'rotestaut Orphan Asy¬
lum. The years grew on apace, the little
orphan became a stout hid, anil when one
day news was brought him that he was to
liud a new home with a kind farmer in one
of the towns of tnis eouuty, he packed .to¬
gether his little store ol clothing, bade
good bye to his foster home, and rode away
with his new-found friends, lie fell into
the ways of farm life readily, and, being
willing and capable, soon learned to make
himself useful. He never left his place,
except to visit the city occasionally, and is
still there, au indispensable aid to the good
old people whoso benevolence encompassed
his childhood.

Jn'ow conies the story of rejoicing. The
asylum boy, the " bound-out>y >outh, sud¬
denly linds himself at the age of 20 years the
possessor or a fortune. And tnis is how it
came about: .Several weeks ago a let ter was

received at the Free l'ress ollice from Dr.
ft. 1». Donnelly, formerly of Windsor, but
now of Vallejo, California, giving the his¬
tory ol young Hugh, substantially as given
here, and stating that an auut of his
(Hugh's), who was very wealthy, desired to
rind liiin, and if worthy to constitute him
tier sole heir. Through the medium of the
Free J'rrss the youiur man was discovered.
Air. Campbell (his own and his mother's
faithful li iend) informed him ol his good for¬
tune and at once communicated with the
aunt, assuring her of his entire worthiness.
He is now making preparations to go to
California, where he will meet with a warm

welcome from hisonly living relative, whose
fortune he is to inherit.

President ok Geokgetown College..
Tho board of trustees of Georgetown Col¬
lege at their recent meeting, elected the
Ki v. Dr. J. L. Curry, of Richmond, Vir¬
ginia, president of the college. Dr. Curry
i, one of the most eloquent preachers and
platform speakers in the denomination.
He was, in early life, a member of the Fed¬
eral Congress, and recently of the Confede¬
rate Congress, lie is a line scholar and a

high-toutd gentleman..Lcxinjton (Ky.)
Gazette.

*TA fire in Philadelphia Tuesday damaged,
to the extent of $70,000 in the aggregate,
the printing ollice of Spungler & Davis, pa¬
per and rag establishment of l'crcival A
Collins, gas-fixture store of C. Jellerson,
and tho pistol and tfun warehouse of IS. II.
Tv'O'l,

Tlio Telegraph liefween New Yorb
ami Nonth America.

"Wc are Informed on the best .authoritythat a number of well-known capitalists* in
New York and London, among whom wo
may mention Cyrus W. Field, who will
leavo for Europe in the coming week in
furtherance of the project.have united
their strength to carry through without
needless delay, a telegraphic line and sub¬
marine cable to connect South America,San Domingo, and the West India Islands
with the United States, in a completetelegraphic system. The value of snch
a communication cannot well be cal¬
culated. It will enhance the import¬
ance of pur Wef-t India traffic; it will
give value to the Bnv of Samaua, or other
possessions which the United States mayacquire in San Domingo; and, more than
all, it will supply a want long felt, iu de¬
veloping the trade of Brazil. "With that
country our Government holds most amica¬
ble relations, but its trade is of small value
to us in comparison with the advantages en¬
joyed bv England through her steamshipconnections." The anticipated coming of
Pom Pedro II. is an auspicious event, and
has a double significance in view of this
movement to bring ourselves into direct re¬
lations with bis enlightened Government.
The United States may reasonably regiird
t his viMtof the Emperor as a promise tlrjt
the I'rieiuUy relations, so long existing, will
result in substantial advantages, not only
commercially but politically.
An organization for the proposed tele-

graphic work is complete; the requisite
amount of capital has been assured, and it
now only remains to obtain certain conces-
sions from Spain before the wire to Cuba
is submerged. Commencing on the coast
of Georgia, the line will extend down the
bed of tue Gulf stream to San Domingo,
then to Jamaica and other Wc^t India
J stands, and along the eastern coast of South
America, touching at Bchia and terminat¬
ing at liio Janeiro. A branch will connect
with the Isthmus of Panama, where the
'cable recommences and runs south
.ilon" tbe Pacific coast of South
America, via Lima, Valparaiso, Callao,
.fee. Of course the details of the route
to be followed will depend upon
further surveys, and also, to some extent,
upon the privileges granted by Govern¬
ments whose territory is within the i h.uu
of communication. But that the essential
features of this plan will be carried out lit¬
erally and speedily, we have.Un* most posi¬
tive assurance. This prospect, together
with the announcement of the completion
of the cable between Singapore and Hong
Kong, shows that the world is soon to be
oirdled bv telegraphic lines. London is
now in direct communication with Hong
Kong, and a telegraphic dispatch can he
sent at any moment from Hong Long to
San Francisco, through London and New
York. This is rapid progress..New 1 ork
Commercial. '

TnE Pot.ick of London..The London

^C/donelr'lfenderson, the Chief Commis¬
sioner of the Metropolitan Police, is at the
head of a little army. The huge hulk of
London outside the city is under his charge,
and lie has to garrison it, in the name of law
and order, by a force of <UW men. 1 his
"arrison is perpetually increasing, i eat

bv year this metropolis grows huger, pusli-
in""out on all sides like a growing hoy ; rich
ami poor, successful merchant and needv
adventurer, honest workman and beggar, all
swarm to London, so that in the el*veii
months from February to December, ISO,
ii new square and 220 new streets were
added to its area. This mere growth of
eleven months added I'i'a ^Tniles to the
lcii"th of streets over which the Metropoli¬
tan' police have to walk iu then tegular
beats. The police themselves must of
course increase in number with the in¬

crease of their work. They ha\e [>«¦£»,too few for years past, and now the chief
commissioner reports not only that they
have been increased, but in tar gi eater
proportion than the area tlicy watch. .In
pursuance of l ist year's promises 2bl were
added during the year ; and since the (.lose
of the year the 9,100 have been augmented
bv 1W added during the tirst quartet, anil
360 who arc now in curse ot enlistment-
15ut. even when this » 500 are all employed,
the number will only reach what wasrock-
on-d to be essential to the London of lbhJ.
The police are not all employed

in«' beats. On the olst December 1,U0J po¬
licemen were employed 111 hired duty.
There were nineteen at the IIou>es ol 1 ar-
li tmeiit forty-five at South Kensington
Museum, a hundred in the Royal Parksand
grounds, eighteen at the Crystal 1 aluce,
and others employed at various pnvate es¬tablishments all over London. Ihe.se men
are paid for by the authorities or private
persons whose property they guard, and the
advantage ilius gained on both sides is that
the public have a reserve of police on wlu. l
they can draw 011 an emergency, and tU
shops, otlices, theatres, A:e., arc duly loolved
after hymen accustomed aud t»aiii<d to
the work. A special detachment ot Metro-
nolit in Police is employeu 111 the dotk-Kjd 610 altogether are distributed between
"Woolwich, Portsmouth, Depthm , C at-
ham, and Pembroke. 1 ho w 01 k ol w atch
ingthe metropolis isL therefore, done by

superintendents, 20» inspectors,. -8 >ei-

"e.nls, and 0.8B constables.a force of
7 SSO men, all told. This little army ha,
the metropolis in charge; it must be rc
me inhered, not only by day, bu; by night.
Ii is, ill tact, by night, that its thief \.oik
W
Tho Commissioner has to report that out

of 0,100 men, only 21 were cluigcd bt fore
the ma-istrates during the year, and ol
these thirteen were charged by the Com-
niissiouer liiuiselt. During tin, same

period the ComnisMoiior has had .i\c
020 rewards tor special g(»odservicc,NVie
on thirty-two occasions, police otliu than
detectives, have had commendation and
reward from magistrates and judkj >. 1 lie
police are, in fact, increastn-iiitheirusc-
tulness and ellicicucy as well as in their
numbers.

lVO<»I> ANI> ( OAli.

I.HHINDKV L U M V ANTIlliAClTJS
X Oviib..v i'U:l an|'i''y ja&t

H. HAW K \
)a 6 181 li ami Cary s» reels.

| ULMIiEKLAND CUAL.Provi'd by uc-
tu.il icats to have double the strength of any

oilier coal i'or engine and smith*' it&e.lor sale by
o. II. ilAWf-S,

Je ti lsih and Cary streets.

| 1 U A Jj , C O K >! , WOOD.
K.S v Nnilt/iClTt OijAT*. all sizes.
KlTUMl NOUiS Ci'AI., for grates, engines, and

sinnlts, tr< in Midlothian .milOluver Hill mines.
1 II a! P ;>ml II /»I l< SOKT COK W. »'or co«.king.
KlMM.li,., CwOKlN«, ami COKI) W OuO.
"*ii. Ij. !r. Kkiss Is «vilit inc. ami.loiiolls the jm-

Lron i^eoi'lUbliien'H. J. K. WATKINS
my 2-eo<t3tu l Ml Main, and ul.li ami Cnry sL'i.

/i UAll>Eii.LAND COAL, the beat lor

ale tia and smiths' nac by nearly double, from

actual tests. A ciifjo i'retb from the mluesjust
received. 1*. LATHKOi',
my'2i 171 h street, at Draw Ifidi-e.

f^OAL FOli >A LK..HALL UUOTUKltS
"J vO-'H KJCaNKLI'N Kr.<r a Mi SI'OVJS
«O.VI.S, which cannot he exi'Hh'd In <i<ctlitv;
M'.l»LuTlil AN, t'liOVfcli IIII.Ij I.IISU' aud
IIaI;.; alio, (J(JMHfLkLiANl> COAL for engine
and fcinlUis' use; OAK. and I'INB Wo».'f>. fur
sale. WIUT KOBEltTS.
Ja i corner 17th aud Dock streets.

IIIRDWAKK.
_

FAKMEl^ASff) 31EKCIIANX.i will
tiud it to their advantage to call and examine

our new stock ol harvestingand oUier impleujeuis,
lUCAlN ClWl'liCJS ami Bt<Al»KS (.HAS.S
JtLAWES and SNATHS. CULTJV.-.TOKS
JPt.OW.s and I'LoW-CAS'i INtfS. Also, a full
line oi small implements ami farmer®' ilAitO-
Wa£K at manulacturerb1 prices.

JWetirKAW «fc L>KN«.»ON, 1<W* Franklin st.,
my 8 five doors from Old Market.

tOtt ttlNMUM «hK(.'HASm
OKO. WASHINGTON. JESSli C. CON'NOK.

p mxllktt.

WASHINGTON & CO., GENERAL
COMMISSION MKKCHANTS, 173GretU-

wteh street, corner Oourtlandt, New York. Con¬
signments of i'RODUCe for sale or shipment,
and, OtLDXlfJ FOlt I'OrtCII ASiCS resptcLfully
solicited.
Ag«ut« for tlie Virginia Steamship and Packet

Comnany. g

LL JvTnDS OF JOIi WORK DONE
. AT THIS OFFICE.

AUCTIOH M«LR» THIN M¥.
On all public or prlrata tales of Real Entatnmade bfitwcm the lsh\f January ami the 1.it ofJuly thi: purchaser* pay the taxet for l/»e pre-\' Kent i/r.ar; but oil all miten between the flrnlday of July (rnd the last day of December theneller jutys them,

LEE A GODOIN will sell at 5 I*. M. thrc« bnlbl-lnK un Iir.aU tlrcct, between 20th and 2Jdttreets.
COOK <t LA.UGIITON will noil at lo o'clock, ntPleasants's stable-., horses, mules, carrlap;,AC.
LYNK <%. HRO. will cell atr !!J P. M. two bnlMlnRlots ou the cast Hue of Mosby street, Sticckcr'smil.
THOMAS W. K*KSEE will sill at 10 o'clock, athia auctlon-lnusc, pianos, furnitnre, Ironsafes, &c.

LOCAL MATTKKS.
Supposed Poisoning Case in Hcnrico

County.
Information was received in this city yes¬terday morning of tlm sudden death of acolored roan named Jerry Shelton at thefarm of M r. .lames C. Scliermcrhoru, 011 tlieMechaniesville turnpike, under circum¬

stances which seem to indicate foul play.On Monday night Jerry, who had been 1111the employment of Mr. Schermerhorn for
some time, retired as usual, apparentlyvery well. The next morning, shortly afterdaylight, he was found lying on his side
near the kitchen door, cold and dead. Near
the spot where lie had fallen, and where his
head had rested, could he seen a quantityof partially-digested food, which he had
vomited up in his dyins hour.
Mr. Schermerhorn was at once notified bythe servant who had made the discovery,and set to work to unravel the mystery it

possible. There was no clue, however, to
the death of the man; for on Monday nightbe was perfectly well, and it was thought
strange that a hale and hearty man should
lie taken off so suddenly.
Only one circumstance was suspicious.A short time ago there was really no work

for the man to do at Air. Sehermerhorn's,
and he had accordingly packed up bag andbaggage and gone to the adjoining county,Uanov« r. llero the mm became attached
to a woman, and with her he determined to
slay, leaving his clothes and other effects.
For sonic time he was satisfied, and had lit¬
tle inclination to return to his former home,
but the desire did come finally, and so on
Saturday week he went back to his former
employer and went to work.
On the following Monday Mr. Schermer-

horu saw a woman in conversation with
Jerrv, and heard a part of what passed be¬
tween them. Jerry 'had evidently left his
adopted wife without paying to Iter a small
sum of money which was due for his wasli-
in". and she had followed him up to get
iiic little balance of and while stand¬
ing there gave him a piece of her mind.
Later, the woman went to Mr. Scliermer-
horn ami asked bint to reserve the amount
due her out of his wages, and while talk¬
ing with him stated that " if Jerry didn't
do right about it, she would fix him and
the woman with whom he was then liv-
in", too !" With this little threat, she lelt
him, and it was the last time that they
were seen together.

Yesterday morning Justice Cliamber-
layne was notified of what had transpired,
and. acting as eoroucr, caused a jury to be
summoned, with Mr. John Worth as loio-
man, and a partial examination was had.
Three witnesses were examined, whose
testimony threw no light on the subject,
and the jury was adjourned over until the
contents of the man's stomach could ue au-
alvzod "by a competent chemist.

While there was 110 evidence adduced to
show that the man had been poisoned, yet
his appearance after death, his stomach
swollen to an unnatural size, and the cir¬
cumstances attending his association with
the woman, look as it there had been toul
play# Should the examination of the food
bring to light the fact that his death was
caused by poison, his body will be disin¬
terred and a regular post mortem examina¬
tion held.

______

CAl'TTTKE Or AN KSCAPED CONVICT UNDER
Peculiar Circumstances..On Monday
morning a convict named John Brown es¬
caped from the penitentiary guard while at
work with the gang pulling down the old
Armory wall. On Tue<d iy evening appli¬
cation was made at the Almshouse lor the
admission of a negro who had had his hand
eut off close ou the wrist, at a saw-mill in
New Ke.it county, about nineteen miles
trorn Kiehmond. The patient was accom¬
modated as desired, and Di. St-i othoi, the
resident physician at the Almshouse, was
sent for to dress the wound. The physician
came, and at once recognized the fellow as
John Brown, the escaped convict already
mentioned. Superintendent Strother, of
the penitentiary, was then called in. and
his testimony placed the question ol iden¬
tity bevond a doubt. Brown was therefore
relumed to his old quarters at the peniten¬
tiary. When he escaped he had only two
more months to remain in prison. 'Ibe
result of the escape was the lossot his hand
aud live years' additional confinement in the
penitcntlary.
Capitol Memorial Association..Wm

p» Isaacs, Ksq., treasurer ot the Capitol
Memorial Association, has selected the lol-
lowin" "entlemon in the ibtlerent cities and
towns°in this State to make collections tor
the erection, in the rotunda ot the Capitol,
of a tablet 111 memory of those w ho lost
their lives in the Capitol disaster, and has
sent them certificates authorizing them to
make collections, the proceeds to be tor-
warded to him. Other appointments will
be made in a few days, and will be duly
published. .

\V. 1). Corse & Co., Alexandria ,

Minor & Co., Fredericksburg ;
]? c. Flanagan, cashier, Charlottesville;
Wm. H. James, secretary, Staunton ;
Wm. O. Yenablc, cashier, Farmville ;
Jlintoii & Dunn, Petersburg;
Miller & Franklin, Lynchburg;
AV. W. Chamberlaiu, cashier, .Norlolk;
Bain & Iiro., Portsmouth ;
Wm. (iibboney it Son, Wytlievillc ,

Board & llirsh, Salem; .

C. M. Figgat, cashier, Lexington;
Peyton Bros. & Co., White Sulphur
*b!°M. 'Quarles, Healing Springs.
The committees appointed to make col¬

lections in the various wards ot ttio ut
have met aud gone to work. We arc j,lad
to have to say that the movement meet-
withuniversal lavor. Any ram, however
small will Ik? accepted, aud the contributiou
of one dollar constitutes membership ot thi
association. Governor \\ alker is prcsldeut
and has as his letter (already published)
shows, manifested the deepest inteiest in
the furtherance of tlieobjcct ol the associa¬
tion. '

Wurat harvest has generally com¬
menced among the farmers in this part ot
the State. The information received trom
those whose wheat has ripened iudicates a
much finer yield than the farmers had an¬
ticipated they would get a week or ten days
airo. The rust, which had almost univer¬
sally made its appearauco on the blade ot
the wheat, seems to have slopped there,
and in only a few® instances reached the
stalk. The heads are said to l»c pretty
large and well filled, with good-sized grains.
Should the season be favorable lor taking
enre of the crop after it has been roaped,
the farmers will, we believe, have no cause
to complain of a " short crop.'
Ueward for Murdereks..Gov. Walker

on yesterday issued a proclamation ottering
a reward ot $30 each lor the arrest ot themmdScrs of Cup'-. Little,ury, ot .-urry
county. The details o( this murder were

tot 'fven to the public through thisrap«r.
tr oue of great atrocity, aud the per
nntmtoi s ^re supposed to fie employed iu
tile United States light-house senicc.

Tup C 1>. CElEBEATIOS.WOSt End

ami Wm. A. lS No"of Arrangements, and V n n b
» K. P., has appointed J. J. wmic, xj. *

Pccor, and W. Y.Glazcbrook.

Another German'* Property In Hi®
Hands of the Kseheaior.

Tho Actors in the Haunstein-Chahoon
Drama in a New Role.

In the Circuit Court of the city of Rich¬
mond on Tuesday Judge Wellford granted
an injunction and appointed a receiver in a
cafe of considerable interest, particularlyin view of the fact that Beveral of tbe par-Hen interested have been conspicuously be¬
fore the public in the famous Haunstcln
forpcry case, and that in several respcctsthe two cases are parallel.
Tbe complainants are Frederick IIolzip-fel and Anna Katherine Dorothea Eliza-

l>eth Ilaroth Holzapfel, his wife. Mrs.
Holzapfel, who is a resident of Gcettingen,Kingdom of llanover, Germany, represents
herself as a sister and the only heir at law of
Fred. Ilaroth, dee'd. This Llaruth was a
German by birth, who many years ago Iclt
his native country and came to Richmond
to live. In course of time he gathered to
himself some little property. His real
estate consisted of two houses on Broad
street, near Elba Park, worth perhaps$1,000 or $1,200. In September, 18G1, he
borrowed $1,000 in Confederate moneyfrom Frederick Brauer, and gave a deed of
trust to Air. C. Saner for the amount.- In
the summer of 1S(>"> he died at the hospital
of St. Francis de Sales.intestate, unnatu¬
ralized, without friend or relative in this
country, and leaving no apparent heir or
claimant to his property.
The bill of the complainants stales that

they can learn nothing of who rented the
property from the time of HarotlTs death
until early iu 1S07, when Samuel M. Page,
escheator for the Commonwealth, came
upon the scene. He rented out the houses
until January 1SU0, about which time he
learned of the existence of the note for
$1,000executed by LI aroth inf.ivor ol Brauer;
and having bought the same of Wellington
(joddin, attorney in fact lor Brauer, assign¬
ed it to one A. W. Bailey, without recourse.
The amount paid for it was seventy-nine
dollars. In December, 1809, Bailey filed a
petition, it is said, in the handwriting of
Page, alleging that Page held the property
as "escheator and was about to proceed
agaiust it according to law; that he (Bailey)
was the legal owner of the note by virtue ol
an assignment for a valuable consideration;
that I laroth's personal estate was exhausted;
and that the $1,000 was still due the peti¬
tioner. Accompanying the petition was
the deed of trust to Saucr, to secure the
note. Bailey, therefore, prayed the court to
enjoin Page from proceeding with the es-
cheat^and to give him (the petitioner),
judgment for 81,000 before any Common¬
wealth claim was allowed. This petition
purported to be sworn to by Bailey. Ou

illiu samc day it was iBcd, Tape amwered
in due form that ho had taken «teps to
escheat the property, but that when he had
commenced them he knew nothing ol the
deed of trust.the houses and laud having
at i hat time been in the county. 1 lo further
stated in his answer that lie believed Bailej s
claim to be just, and knew of no reason
why the plaintiff should not have tbe re-
dress afforded by law. All this waft sworn
to by Page, as was the other by Bailey.
On the same day that the petition and an¬
swer were lilcd,au order was also procured
for the payment of the §1,000 to Bailey.
\n injunctiou was granted against Page as

e-chcator, and one 11. W. Hey was appoint¬
ed special commissioner to advertise tbe
property, pay the costs of the suit, aud the
debt alleged io be due Bailey iu Hill.
Matters stood thus until May ot tbe pre¬

sent year, the commissioner in tho mean¬
time strangely failing to carry out the or¬
der of the coin t in any particul ir. I lie
sale took place, however, on the 12th ol
la^t month, and Bailey bought through a
third party, but no money or title had
passed when the bill referred to in the lirst
paragraph was tiled, so Holzapfel and wite
Were"not too late to recover their property.
Thev now charge that Page and Bailey con¬
spired to get the proceeds by a fraudulent
suit on the note, when Page was the real
owner thereof; that Page for four years
rented the property out lor $16 a month
and appropriated the money; that all the
proceedings of escheat arc a nullity ; that

l[i,c <mall amount ol Confederate money due
bv Haroth to Brauer has been paid several
times; and that the complainants are the
lawful owners of the property.
Mr. Pa"e, it will be remembered, was the

principal witness tor the Commonwealth in
the Chahoon case, and A. W. Bailey was
the person in whose lavor the note alleged
to have been paid by Chahoon to Pajje m
consideration of his suspending the pro-
eeeiliuirs ot* cschcut aipmwt IJuun^tciii >

property was drawn. The counsel lor lla-
roth's alleged heirs are Messrs. 11. A. «te J.
< Wise The defendants are represented
by J. A. Cosby and F. P. Turner.

Police Court, Wednesday.Justice J. J.
WhiteprefUUtvj.-'ihd following cases were

Arthur°lleury' Brown (colored), charged
with beating a small colored boy, was hned

^Lewis and Fred Languth, drunk and dis¬
orderly in the street, were each lined < .

Jesse Williams (colored), trespassing on

the premises of Kersey «fc
delault of security, scut to j*il lor three

JUMary Crump (colored), having in her
possession a lot of household and table fur¬
niture, the property ot Catherine Allen,
and Fleming and Catherine Allen, charged
with abusing Mary Crump, were all dis-
Cl
Martin McXamara, charged with being a

person of unsound mind. Committed to
iuil to await commission.
Zachariah Pollard (colored), charged with

stealing one pair of boots, valued at seven

dollars, the property oi lemple Jackson,
was discharged. .

Mary Hill (colored), drunk and disoi del 1)
in the street. Let oil.

<

Francis Lange, assaultingLewis Languth.
He was also charged with assaulting 1 heo-
dorc Shumuker. Discharged on payment
°^The charges against David Flam for being
druiikand driving luster than the city ordi-
nance allows, were not tsusLuned bclorc
Justice White on the 0th. .

Hustings Court, Wednesday-Juctye A.
B. (itiigon..Dallas Branch (colored), in¬

dicted lor burglary in the house ot Chas.-
Dippner, was discharged.
Walker llill (colored),, lor assaultingC^eo.

Winston, was sent to jail ftr thirty da>>ami lined $1.
. . .

I F New bold, of Baltimore, was con¬

victed of selling goods by sample without
license and lined $50 and costs.
Henry Smith, indicted for lorgery, was

convicted aud sent to the peuitentiary lor
two years.

II enuico County Couut.-Iu this court
yesterday the case ol Jouu Merk was tiled,
who stood indicted in thirty-two cases,

lie confessed judgment in one and a nolle
prosequi was entered in thirty-one.

In the case of Kugene kuehu who stood
charged with assault and battery, a noUr
vroaeuui was entered and he being adjudged
a lunatic was sent to WiUiumsburg.
The court adjourned unttl 11 this morn¬

ing-
Tue " Humors ok Reconstruction ¦' in

the West..We notice in the St. Lotn-
Timcs a corresj>oudcnce between .John
Triplett,. E. H. Sublett, D. W- Marma¬
iluke, and other citizens ot t^t pla^ and
Mr. James P. Cowardm, of Iticbmoncl.
Mr. Cowardin Lh asked to favor ^peopleof St. Louis with a rei»etition ot his hu
morous lecture on reconduction, and b
assured that if proper notice ol thetime
iiid nlace is "iven he will have such an au-

dicnee " as would flatter the vanity of our
most illustrious speakers." in our
friend accedes to tbe request, although
in St. Louis on a visit of pleasure, and feel¬
ing very little like combining business in
such warm weather as that we enjoy at
present." The time and place or the en¬
tertainment are not named.

OrERETTA..A company of young ^diesand gentlemen will perform the operctt . ot?°LuUa» at Virginia Hall next Mmday
night for a charitable object.

¦

THE DISPATCH.
TERMS OF AU V HiRTiBIWOr -

cars.ihtabiablx a avvaxci. f
One .qtU9B.on0 toavrtioa.^.,....*1*
One square, two Insertions
One square, three insertion* <IMl« . M«««If » J*One oqnsre,*ixinsertions,...,,,..f *f
One square, twelve Insertions....._® M
One square, one month... 1* 09
0*»e square, two months........U M
One sqnare, three months MO®

yRearrested and tits Boon? Recovered.
ick Pollard (colored), who em arrested

on the 6th inutant, charged with stealing
one pair of boots from Temple Jack*
son, valued at seven dollars, appeared
before Justice White yesterday morning)
and after a hearinc or bis ca*e was d&»
charged. ' Subsequently, Detective Henry
Dabney arrested Pollard again, and recov¬
ered tbe boots. His ease will be he ird again .

this morning.
Range op Thermometer at Dispatch

Office, June 7,1S71: 8 A. M.. a>°; 3 P. 31.,
86°: 0 P. M., 65°.
Licbt southeast winds prevailed during

most of the day, and in the afternoon the
city was visited by a very heavy shower of
rain, with a thunder-storm.

Tjie County School Tax..Of the fifty-*
one eounties thus far heard from by the
State Board of Education, only seven have
voted against the county school tax. These
are Auiherst, Carroll, Charlotte, Giles,
Halifax, King George, and Lunenburg.
Now Kent has also probably voted against
the levy.
Fardoned..Daniel James (colored), sent

to the penitentiary from James City county
to serve: i year for house-Wreaking, has been
pardoned by the Governor. He only broke
into a log-house aud stole a few chickens,
and had already spent eight months in the
county jail.
Unmailable Letters He*aimno in tub

Richmond Post-office. June 7, 1871..-Jos.
S. Kudil, Petersburg, Va.; Miss Mollie A.
Kennedy, Richmond, Va.; Chan. Farrar,
Richmond, Va.; W. II. Lcl,6th Church ; J.
II.St.Chir, Wythevillc, Va.; 311*8. Ester
C. Sterling, Harrisonburg, Va.

Aitleton's Journal, Clipper, and Sat¬
urday Night, received from Ellyaon &
Taylor, 1116 Main street.

" F" Company will meet to-night at Bo-
sher'.s Hall.

Hitucbrntcr
Death of a Prominent Citizen..S.

Smith Jones, Esq., died on yesterday after
a brlel' but painful illness. He'was tlie son
of Hie Rev. Stephen Jones, one of the
pioneers of Methodism in this section. Mr.
Jones was a young niau ureatlv beloved,
was a gallant member of the 1th Virginia
cavalry, and lately captain of police in this
place." His untimely death is deeply de¬

plored, and bis memory will be cherished
by a host of friends.
The Election..Judge Cox, acting in

chambers and in vacation, has appointed
C. W. WeUigor, Wra. H. Garnett, A. C.
Puliiam, Jos. II. Carter, aud Granville Ro-.
binson commissioners to canvass the votes
cast lor township otiiccrs at the late elec¬
tion. They will meet at the court-room to¬
day at 12 M. to perform this duty.
The Chester Convention..Messrs.

Chesley A. Junes and Alexander Fitzgerald
having declined, Messrs. Alexander C.
Jones anU Richard 8. Whitehead have been
substituted as delegates to the Chester Con¬
vention, which meets June 10th.
The Accidents..All the parties men¬

tioned in our paper of yesterday as injured
were doing as well as could be expected at
bust accounts, aud uo serious results were

apprehended.
The Water Supply..We are glad to

-tale that arrangements will be made, if
possible, wil b the Graham Company for a

supply of water pending operations which
ivill, when perfected, prevent any scarcity,
-'ii<"h as is now so annoying, for a'll coming
time.
The S. C. B..The commanding officer of

the blliott Grays has selected Sergeants T.
J. Wamuck, J. D. Snellings, and privato
James A. Gentry, to represent th;it Com¬
pany on the committee of conference for
proposed celebration. Stuart Lodge has
laid its communication over until next
Tuesday.
Services in the Country..Wo are re¬

quested to give noticc that ou next Sunday
(the second Sabbath) the Rev. Wm. Robin¬
son will preach, and ou each second Sab¬
bath in future.
Narrow Escape. . Yesterday evening

about U o'clock a man, whose name we did
not learn, but who seemed under spiritu¬
ous iniluenee, fell from the wagon of W. N.
Waymack, and the hind-wheels passed over

him, but his injuries were night. The
wagon had on two hogsheads. Manches¬
ter will now have to be called the town of
accidents as well as of corner-stones.

Orders fbom the Town Trustees .Tho
Chief Engineer is ordered to put up at con¬

venient places stones to designate the town
boundaries. They also have under consid¬
eration a proposal to supply south Man¬
chester with pure water from Holly Springs
farm.
The Friends of Temperance..Deputy

Vice-President Wm. Hall Crew, and other
zealous temperance men, visited Manches¬
ter Council Tuesday night. They had a

.:rand revival. The temperance cause is
on the increase. Messrs. G. R. Harding,
W. E. Gary, and Geo. 31. Rogers, were aj»-
pointed a committee ou the S. C. B. cele¬
bration.

Merchants Intending to open new seta of books
.>u Hit* lot of July would dj well to have tliem made

uuw, Uiat they may be well Reasoned and ready for

use. Give Mr. HlDGOOD,at 1311 Main street, your
ordcis, and they will be gotten up in good style aud
cheap.

l'LKDCE ft Jackson, *17 Broad street, will
.'uruislt plc-nlcs, lairs, festivals, Ac., with ice¬

creams. water Ices, cakes, 4c., iu auy Retired
quantity.
Croquet cheap at KLLYbON A TAYLOR'S, 11U

Slain btrtU.

Itvmeinb'T In your promennde of an evening
the neat lee-cream saloon at 1'lkdge & Jack¬
son, 81? Broad street.

Croquet at JfLLYSON ft TAYLOR'S, 1116 Main
..treeL

Pledge A Jackson, S17 Hroad street, will dc-

liver, well packed la leu, rich and well-fUvored
icc-ereams, at any time. In any quantity.

Something entirely new at Wjkikigkr'8 etapo-
rlmn of fashion.dark pc*rl, patent ventilator,
cassimere bat.

Croquot. croqiet, at I'LLYsON A TAYLOR'S
bookstore, Ills Main c-treet.

Marquis of Lome, Wa«biugtou, tenale Club-
Houss, Keusinifton, and all the other new at) Us of
collars for sale low by K. B. Upenck A fc'ON, 1300

Main ntivet. Also, Wludhor scarfs, and all the
oth»T new styles of mekwear iu great variety ;
Gauze undershirt*, 75c. each; Linen coats, one

dollar each; Snspeuders of all kiuds lugreat va¬

riety. Pembroke shirts and drawers made to ol¬

der l»y K. II. fcI'bNCK A to.v, 1300 Malu street;
perfect lit or no sale. Call and Irfave vour orders.

For safe and reiiab e Are insurance, go to the

oiiice of the Richmond Banking and Insur¬
ance Company.

Envelopes furnished and printed at $j, $J-50>
M.75, aud *4.60 per 1,0*1, at the Dispatch Prlntia*
Establishment.

Richmond Banking and Insurance Com¬
pany lujuros against tire on th# most rca^nablo
terms. m

You will find It to your interest to effect your in¬
surance through the City Savings aud Insurance
Brokerage Company. Office corner of Main aud
LOh streeta. ¦

r a ices our Best Fuel, Delivered.-Half
cord sawed pine cooking wood, «4.0v.
Half cord sawed oak cooklug wood, $3.35,
Half cord sawed pine klndilug wood, fc?.3S.
Half cord sawed and split oak cooking wood,

*3.60.
Half cord long pine wood, oak, 12.75$*3.
Best cooking coke, delivered.
temi'Coke (anew arilcte) for cooking, 13.75.
Bltumiuous coal, ail kiuds aud prices.
A supply of anthracite coal sold low. A No, a

cargo dally especuxi, to bo deUvered from vc^tl
chenp. L'eaiera aud consumers plelae order.

J. B. WATKINS,
Ull Alsin itrcei, au>i corner tftfc auU <tlr


